Ten years ago, when [Chartrounds.org](http://Chartrounds.org){#intref0015} was started in the United States as an Internet bridge for community radiation oncologists to connect with their academic colleagues, few had ever heard of Zoom or desktop sharing. Now with the changes brought on by COVID-19 these are household terms, and the idea of education through web conferencing is mainstream from preschool through graduate school.

Chartrounds.org, which started in the United States and now has a global presence in India ([Ind.chartrounds.org](http://Ind.chartrounds.org){#intref0020}), Africa ([Afr.chartrounds.org](http://Afr.chartrounds.org){#intref0025}), and Latin America ([Lat.chartrounds.org](http://Lat.chartrounds.org){#intref0030}), has leveled the tech-driven playing field for advancing knowledge and improving cancer care. At the American Society for Radiation Oncology's 50th Annual Meeting in 2008, keynote speaker Atul Gwande inspired the origins of [Chartrounds.org](http://Chartrounds.org){#intref0035} when he challenged the radiation oncology meeting-goers to keep up to date in one of the most rapidly advancing fields in medicine. In 2010, [Chartrounds.org](http://Chartrounds.org){#intref0040} found a way. Each week since then, thought leaders who are primarily disease-site radiation oncology academics host a Zoom conference on [Chartrounds.org](http://Chartrounds.org){#intref0045}. Community-practice radiation oncologists keep pace with the new technologies and advancements on which our field prides itself as they present their patient-based cases to the expert. The brachytherapy site ([bra.chartrounds.org](http://bra.chartrounds.org){#intref0050}), supported by the American Brachytherapy Society, reaches those who practice the art of brachytherapy and get real-time advice from the pros at major academic institutions. This is just the beginning. So much more is possible:●Imagine leveling the playing field for the education of our residents. Let's start with a unified radiobiology course. It could follow a course curriculum developed by a consortium of radiobiologists across institutions and build with contributions from some of the best radiobiology scientists and teachers available.●Imagine physics lectures for the radiation oncologist built with the same model.●Imagine expanding the weekly resident teaching conference to focus on cases and disease sites. Instead of answering to the faculty at your institution, the case would be presented on the Zoom conference. A stack of computed tomography scans of the head and neck would sit on the shared desktop, and the expert host could ask, "Can someone locate the palatine tonsil?" And so on. Residents from various institutions could debate outcomes and relevant journal articles.●Imagine visiting professors who no longer visit but rather Zoom-in to give remote lectures that are recorded and available for all programs to access on YouTube.

Although the teaching part appears to be attainable, the assessment aspect of our new world is presenting more of a challenge. No one knows this better than the American Board of Radiology. The board has been trying to figure out how to transition to the new era of remote testing for board certifying examinations with earnest and fervor for the past few months, but image quality and Internet security so far have put up barriers, at least for 2020. As a result, radiation oncology board certifying examinations have been delayed (written) and canceled (oral) this year. What to do? We are not alone. Other American Board of Medical Specialties (Surgery) are testing the waters this year. One likely outcome is that flying to Louisville (more recently Tucson) and moving from one hotel room to the next for in-person oral examinations may have become a thing of the past. Future generations will not believe us when we tell them stories of the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Louisville, Kentucky.
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